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OBESITY AND PSYCHOANALYSIS*

Colleen S.W. Rand, Ph.D.
and

Albert J. Stunkard, M.O.

Department of Psychiatry, Stanford Universiet

Most otese adults would like to ba slimmer. Unfortunately, whether they

pay-to-laze or attamt to lose weight without supervision, the vast majority

will remain obese. In order to better understand the problem, many obese popu-

lations have beer studied : obese juveniles (e.g. Hunemann et. al, 974; Mayer,

1968 ), moderately overweight college students (e.g. Ni bet & Storms, 1974;

Schacter, 1968), massively obese adults (e.g. Hirsh, 1973; Chandler, 1974);

normal weight adults who voluntarily became obese for research purposes (e.g. Sims

et. al, 1973), and obese adults participating in a twrioty of treatment programs

(iell, 1973).

The present invee igetlon examines a sample of obese patients in treatment by

psychoanalysts. Except Per Uerch (1973), most descriptions of obese patients

in psychoanalysie are based en a few case reports (eau Keplan & Kaplan, 1957).

Not only may obese adults in psychoanalysis represent a different popu]e ion'

from that usually eAudied, but psychoanalyste heee a greater exposure to patients

than most other therepiste. Thocifically, the purper,ee of this study were to:

(1) determine Lh o1bi1LLj or studying entiente, in treatment by psychoenaly s;

(2) collect ly,trm Oft da..1 fill pit. lnts previeue1y in I y annecdotally described; and

(3) asse e the tivonuee or 1isychonna1yi is In mi Ligating the obese condition.

The iJuestionnaiu

Seventy-two psychoanalysts, who were members of the American Academy of

Psychoanalysis, participated in this study. Each psychoanalyst was asked to fill

out a questionneire on both an obese andea normal weight patient, matched for sex,

race, and approximate ge. An obese patient was defined as someone who "looked fat"

and who was at least 152O overweight, at the start of treatment.
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The obesity ques 'armoire included Si multiple- hoice items. Major

areas included ue ght reduction and weight gain, body imagn disparagement,

eating practices, and childhood history.

The Obesity ,liwestionnaire was constructed to be answe ed by asychoanalys s

about patients they were seeing in therapy, hat by the patients themselves. Although

analysts were free to show the questionnaire to their patients, many did not'. Many

questions relied 'on the clinical judgement of the psychoanalyst, and were intended

to utilize the very intimate and extensive knowledge and insight the analyst had

about his patient.

The Samole

The sample consisted of 147 patien s: 64 obese women, 46 normal weight

woman, 20 obese man, and 17 normal weight men. Patients were fairly representa-

tive of patients in individual psychoanalysis or psychotherapy g. Weber et

al, 1957). They were middle class, well educated adult. Approximately half were

Jewish with the ,.!Iraincler being Protestant or Catholic. The obese and normel

weight patients are statiutia1ly comparable on these variables.

Weights of obese and normal weight patients w :a markedly dif e ent. Not

only were the obese patients clearly overweight, but the normal weight patents

were somewhat ci irier than average. Obese women avi!raged 197 pounds, normAl

weight women, 119 pounds (t=12.074, 86 df, .001), and obese men averaged 247

pounds- normal weight men, 157 pounds (t.7.579 :30 dr, p.4.001).

Obese. patients did not seek psychiatric truatment because of their obesity.

jeight was reported to be the chief complaint for only 6% of the obese patients.

The majority (50;4) of both obese and normal weight patients were reported ta be

depressed andior anxious (see Weber et al, _bid) Relatively small differences in

psychopathology between obese and nonobese adults have also been documented by

Stunkard (1975). About half of both the- obese and the normal weight patients had

been in treatment longer than three years.

Data on patien

RESULTS

discussed in two ons: (1) characteristics of obese

patients and (2) eeight change during tree ment. Missing data occured throughout the

que nnaire. Percentages reported for ch item ara based on adusted sample sizes.

1. Characteristics of Obese patients

A cetance of S_tima

Socio-cultural attitudes are both more negative and more uniform towards obesity

than other variations in appearance (a.g. Monello Naye 1963; Richardson et. al,

1961). tn this sample, the majority or both obese. (64%) and normal weight (63%)

patients were reported to disapprove of obesity.
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Most obese pa ients were reported to apply the cultural stigma assigned to

obesity to themselves. As illustrated in Figure _1, significantly mere obese than

ncrmai weight p.Itients were -ted to consider themseivr,e unottractive

-= 40.237, 5 df, p< .001 and made frequent derogatory remarks about their

ppearance (x=-7 37.501, 2 dr, p-f-. 0,001).

Tr2 difference between obese and normal weight patients in evaludtion of their

appearance is dramatic, and contrasts with the finding of minimal differences in

reported psychopathologY.
* * ... .bpot. *m * *6**

Insert Figure 1 About Hera

Treatment by psychoanalysts eff- tively reduced the intensity of body image

disparagement. Of the patients with mild or severe body image disparagement at

the start of treatment, approximately 40% of both the obese and normal weight

patients were reported tu fool more positive about their physloal appearance

currently. This is particularly impressive since body image disparagement persis_s

without treatmant ( tunkard & Mendelson, 1967). (flutn: 11% of the patients were

reported to express greater disparagement at the time tho questionnaire was com-

pleted).

UIeiçht Meintaining Behaviors-

In order to Iiaintalri uisjue weight, obsse people must eat more and/or exercise
than normal weight individuals (e.g. Beaudine

/:= Mayer, 1951; 5tunkard & Pestke,
1952). When thHy limit their caloric intake or increase their daily exercise, most
obese people lose weight (n.g. Miller and Pa sonage, 1975; Gwinup, 1975).

Each of the Four weight maintaining behaviors we examined revealed large differences

between obese and normal weight patients.

9.0tween Meal Eatin Patterns

Stunkard (1959) identified two eating patterns f7equently associated with obesity:

night eating and binge eating. Nibblingja thitd p ti.ern, has also been _ssociated

with obesity (e.g. Beaudoin & Maysr, ibid.). Incidence of the patterns is not

well documented mpera 5tunkard1 1959, to Bruch 1973). For purposes of the

questioninaire, the patterns were defined as fellows:

Night-eating occurs when a person eats 257 or more of
his daily intake in the evening, coinciding with d
usual schedule (day-activity, night-sieep).

ing Binge-eating occurs when a person co4sumes food rapidly
with a sense of loss of control.

Nibbling occurs when a person "finds" or gets things
to eat apart from meals or regular snacks e.g. an
established Coffee break)

4
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Dramatically more obese than normal Lejght patients ware reported to eat

between meals. Eighty-one out, of 82 ob-7, wc1re reported to have ex-

hibited at leaat one of the three eating ptterns, whereas fewer than half (42%)

of the normal weight patients hnd Xt-= 51.86, 1 df, p. .001). Figure 2. nr,_ Tits

the data for obese and normal weight patients exhioiting all or none of the

eatina patterns.

6i .... .. .0% .

Insert Figure 2 About Hare

_Eatino.Under _Stress

ny obese adults say that they eat when they are worried or upset. If they

do in fact significantly increase their intake when strussed, this should be

reflected in weight gain. A major weight gain of 10 or more pounds during periods

or,obvious 13.00 stress (e.g. marriage, death, divorce, occupational change) was

reported for TJA of obese compared to 9;4 of normal weight patien (;e= 60.473,

I dr, clE .001).

It is interesting that 63 o,_ of 64 patientu who wuve reported to have gained

10 az more pounds during periods of life stress ware also reported to eat between

meals when undor streis. It is probable that ths between meal eating is directly

responsible for weight gain at such times.

Food Cravinns and Aversions_ _ _

Taste of Food hls neon shown to effect tho bohAviors of obese and normal weihc-

animals (e.a. Niebett 1972) and people (e.g. Clooloy & Wool y 1975 Presence

of f000 Oraving s and aversions is one index of tho uffect of te te, and one intuitively

related to food consumption. In tnis sample, prssence or food cravings but not food

aversions distinguished obese from normal uaight pati-nts. Food cravings were repor ed

for 47$ of the obese compared to 17-X; of the normal weight patients X'= 12.108, 1 df,

p OC1).Failure to find significant differences in food aversions between normal

and overweight .odults lege students was also reported by Garb & Stunkard (1974).

Inactivity can have two potential effects on obes ty: it can contribute to its

perpe ua ion and it may also influence its development g. Sullen, Reed & Mayer, 1964;

Chirica & Stunkard, 1960; Mayer, 1969 ). Fsvchoanalysts ev?re asked to specify,

on the following three point scale, how much physical exercise vtients did on a

wsekly bas

1.None: no regular exercise; rides rather than walks.
2.Some: at least once a week: plays tennis, golf, swims, jogs, bikes etc.
3. A lot: three or me e times weekly: plays tennis, golf, swims, jogs,

bikes- etc. Prefers stairs to elevators.

5
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0-es,. patients were reported to be far less active tban normal weight patients

(XI.= 15.375, 2 dr, p4_.001), as illustrated in Figure 2, above. The majority (70M

obese patients did no reculor exercise whereas the majority of normal weight

patients did.

Childhood His ory

Development or obesity reflects a complex interplay between heredity and

environment: it has been called a "geneticist's nightmare" (Hunt, 1972 ). Not only

must a person have the capacity to routinely ever pot (genetic endowment) but he

must have a surplus of food available to him (environment). Our data suggest the

presence of both factors.

The large majority or obese patients in our sample had a long history of

odesity: 84% wore obese prior to adulthood compared to 5% of the normal weight

patients (X= ild '3° 4 dr, pt: .001); see Figure) 3_, below.

* * . 6 ** 6 0 4 6 0 0 0 # 4 #

insort Figure 3 About Horn

0 0 6 0 # 0 0

Hec
Signifi n Ly mare )trrIt of obese than normal weight patients were reported

to be obes il.d0a, I or, p5z.001), as illut;tr;ited in Figure 3, above.

Incidence of ob,?, ty in siblings was also more Frequently reported for obese patients:

32 of ob_es n red to 14% normal weight patients were reported o have obese

sinlings (A

for other p! lamoto3 Nullins, 1957; Withurs, 1964).

p Theqe deLd i c:omparable to those reported

Fro_d_ History

more obese then normal oaiL)ht patients wore reported to have had unusual food

experiences while growing up. Significantly more obese than normal weight patients

ware reported to have been given too much to eat (X= 22.978, 2 df, p .001), to

have Peen given food usa reward for good behavior (X'1= 12.443, 3 df, 134..006), and

to have had bizarre eating habit as children (e.g. eating very fast, eating large

amoun_- of unusual items; XI= 4.289, 1 dr, .038).

2. Weight Change During Treatment

Tne majeri y of atm__ patients (64%) lost weight during treatment even though

ght loss was not a primary treatment goal. Twenty-eight percent'lost more than

20 pounds, and 9';.; more than 40 pounds; see Figure 4. This compares favorably to weight

loss of patients entering general outpatient clinics specifically to lose weight

(Stunkard & NcLaren-Hume, 1959). Of the remaining obese patients, 20_ showed no change

in weight and 16% gained weight. No normal weight patient lost or gained more than

6
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ten pounds. Differences between obese and normal weight patients in amount of

weight lost (X- 32.145, 6 df, p .001) end weight gained (X71-= 11.914, 4 df,

iota) are significsn t.

........... .........
Insert Figuru 4 About Here41.=. ... te ....

.
A of Onse. of pbesity and Sex

In this sample, patients with juvenile onset of obesity lost as much weight

as patients with adult onset, and women lost as much weight as men. Similar

results were reported by Gwinup (1975) and Wing & Jeffery (1976), and contrast

with r _ults of earlier studies (e.g. Mullins, 1958; Stunkard & McLarenHume 959.

COMMENT

This study wes-designad to assess the possibility of obtaining systematic data

on patients in treatment by psychoanalysts, to investigate factors that might dis

criminate obese from normal weight patients, and to determine if treatment by

psychoanalysis were associated with weight lose of abase patients,

Feasibqitz. Seventytwo psychoanalysts piirticipatod in this study. Each was

asked to fill Out a lengthly questionnaire on both an obese and a normal weight

pAtient. That 147 completed questionnaires ware ruturned attests to the feasibility

of-'this method. However, not only didmost paybha:Inelyste require several months to

oMplete the queetionneires but several followup communications requesting return

the questionnaires ware often required.

Three other studies involving large numbers of patients in tretment by

psychoanalysts he,8 been conducted (Bieber et al., 1962; Hamburg et. al., 1967;

Weber et.al., 1967). This study is unique in focu-ing on a psychosomatic complain

Although questionnaire studies are time consuming, the quality and kinds of data

obtained suggest that surveys Crpatients im treatment by.psychoanalyst_ are impor

tant to our understanding of psychiatric illnesses%

chera-t- istice. There was great variablity within obese subjects. Weight

related attributes, however, did distinguish them from normal weight patients.

Briafly, the distinguishing psychological characteristic of obese patients was

disparagement of their physical appearance. Weight main aining behaviors included

_ng between meals, eating under stress, craving particular foods, and leading

a sedentary lif- Factors contributing to the development of adult obesity included

having obese parents, being obese during childhood, and having unusual food experi

ences while growing up.
7
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This study also yielded a composite picture typical of more normal wL1ht

than -be ratiant. Reported attributes of normal weight patients included:

getting regular ex,rcise, accepting their physical apow,rance, eating primarily

at meals with occesionll nibbling, having normal weight pr:rents, and having

unnvPntful childhood food histories

Because parents can largely control what and how much their children eat,

especially when children are young it can be presumed that some parents er obese

pa ients permitted their obesity to develop. Failure to actively supervise food

intake of a stocky child who likes to eat can only incre se the probability that

obes ty will result.

Treatment. t obese patients did not enter psychoanalysis specifically to

lose weight, and only one psychoanalyst reportnd active supervisi n of weight

loss. This mny he tn part because the "oemand characteristics" of going ta a

psychiatrist am such that attention usually fo11J5n9 on emotional problems.

Nevertheless, ryttiwnt weiot loss occuring in con m tiun with psychotherapy

compares favorably to that of patients in tr,dition,11 general out-patient clinic

programs where the specific trOa tIn-tr1t goil (- g. Stunkrd & McLa n-

Hume, 1959).

Psychoanal -itment w.ls also assoc 1 with a marked decrease in the

incidence of !3ovnio body i'ni ev! disparagement by buch obese and normal weight

p tients. Euidordly, in tnn 1,Innw_15 of working thi1111 unresolved emotional

conflicts, many 0 .t1,eit Onnul r,! more accepting of thoir physical appearance.

Pro dnrit i t_h!_r prognosis for potionts succesfully maintaining

thsir weight lue, :tfLmnr treatment is terminated? Most pAtients in this study

are still in therapy. We would predict, however, that after treatment is termin-

ted patients will tend to maintain weight loss so long as their lives are

emotionally nanag ie. This bredictian is based on the following reasoning:

1) For many obese patients, obesity symbolizes underlying emotional disturbances;

(2). If formerly obuwe pltients do not maintain their emotional well-being, their

symptom (obesity) turn. We would also speculate that those patients who

-k treatment during periods of emotional stress will be better able to maintain

weight loss than those uho Ca not.

Maintaining weight loss requires continuing personal motivation to regulate

intake: the knowledge that eating chocolate once symbolized obtaining love

and now satisfactorily obtaining love sewhere may not affect the desire to eat

chocolates because they taste good. If personal motivation lags, the probability

ght gain increases..
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